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Professor Wi lliam T. Trotter, Mat h, Computer Sc ience & Stati stics,
MINUTES - December 5, 1979 FACULTY SENATE MEETING

poi nted ou t that MATH 101 should not be li s te d as a degr ee requirement for
a ny college degree .

He suggested that MATH 121 be s ubst i t uted fo r HATH 101,

Chairman. Coo lidge as ked if the re were any addit 1ons o r correct ions
He said the second point he would like to discuss Is that hi s depa.r tment
to t he minutes of the November 7t h mee ting.

Severa l motions were made to
is over-worked and th is would be adding to its workload.

amend the mi nutes to indicate that a quorum wa s present.

He i nquired as to

After almo st
whet her or no t University resources had been cons idered before a new under-

inte rminabl e discuss ion, it \olas decided t hat t he 01inut es could not be
graduate program was approved.
amended but t ha t an a nnotati on would be included i n the o f f icla l minutes
Professor Price res ponded t hat t he Commi ttee doe s 11<> t d iscuss
tha t a quorum was present .
financial matter s and t hat t hes e are entire ly adminis trative dec i sions .
II.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS
Provost Borkowsk i ag reed with Dr, Pri ce that t he is sue of whethe r

Professor Alfred G. Smi th re p0rted on the status o f the Univers i ty's
or not tne Univers ity can fund new programs is a n admin is t rativ e deci sion.
1980 se l f -s tudy.

El even COITT11ittees and a stee r ing committee have been f ormed
Prof essor John Sa fko made a moti on to s ubstitute MATH 121 f or HATH 101.

and all have had several meetings.

The Self Study Of f ic e is e ngaged in the
The motion wa s s econded and a pproved.

conpl l at lon of a data book which is expected to be publ ished in Ja nuary .

The

Associ ate Dean Gunthe r J. Ho l st , College o f Human ities and Soci al
Steering co...,, ltt ee Is 1'Qr klng on a questionna ire to be d i s tributed to all
Sciences, expressed his rese rva t ions concerning t he lack of a fore ign langua ge
departments and col leges shortl y.

Dr. Sm ith pointed out t hat unli ke prev ious
requ i rement in t he prop0sed program .

Prof esso r Ben Gimarc , Chemistry, made

sel f-s tud ie s, the 1980 se l f-stud y will be used as a planning docUllle nt.
a motion to recOftlmit the proposa l to the coornittee f or further study.
111 .

Professor

REPORTS ON COMM I TTH'S
Ziegfel d moved to amend the motion to state specifi cally t hat I t was . being

A.

Faculty Senate Steering Committee, Prof. Rober t L. Fe l ix - NONE

8.

Grade Change Comn i ttee , Professor B. Theodore Cole, Chai rman:

reC01M1itted for the purpose of studyi ng t he add i tio n of a foreign l anguage
requ irement.

Di s cussion cont inued on t he mer its of inc l udi ng a fo reign

On behal f of t he Grade Chang e Coiml ittee, Prof esso r Col e moved for
language requirement,
approva l of the commi ttee 's recommendations .

Mot ion to reconvn! t was seconded and approved.

The reCAJmmendatlons were approved.
Pro fessor Hickman, BA , raised a philosoph ica l point.

C.

He recoll ected

Committee on Curric ula and Courses , Professor Henry T. Price ,

Chai rman:

as a member of the Curricula and Cou rs e s Committee a t t he t ime when t he Bachelor
of Gene ra l Stud ies prog ram was proposed t ha t the re was an undert aking by the

On behalf of t he Commit tee on Cur r icula and Cours es, Professor Pri ce
Col lege of Genera l Stud ies that it would offer only as soc iate degree programs
moved f or approval of Section I, Col lege of General Studies, a new degree
and t hat the Bache lor o f Genera l Studi es was rnerely a coordi nating degree o f
program in Hote l , Rest aurant and Tour ism Admi nistrat Ion.
courses of fered at the upper level by other co lleges and depa rtments .

3
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Professo r Wedlock confirmed that the sentiments expressed by
Professor Hickman we re those that he a lso remembered from t ha t time.

MINUTES - December 12 th FACULTY SENAT£ MEET ING

Professor Price answered that t he Collmi t t ee on Curricula a nd

Cha i rman Cool idge cal led t he Senate to order.

He stated that

Courses had examined the proposal purely on its technical merits and had

since the minutes of the December 5th meeting were not yet ava ilable we

regarded the point raised by Professor Hickman as outside of its purview.

would move immedi a tely to "Reports of Officers."

Provo~t

Borkowski stated that he was not aware of any factors limitI.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS

ing the College of General Stud ies in i ts offerings and that the College's
Provost Borkowski expressed his apprecia t ion to the faculty for
Bachelor of Arts in lnterdisclpina ry Studies was a precedent , but that his
office and the Academic Forward Pl anning Cormiittee would t a ke a hard look

the enormous response to his request for infomtation on the kinds .of research
programs currently being undertaken at USC.

at the program.
Profes sor Carlsson, 8.A., a dded that the Academ ic Forward Planning
Committee wa s Inte rested !n the issue and would report to t he Faculty Senate

distribute this Information to all members of the Board of Trustees, but the
cost turned ou t to be too high, as there were 20 volumes , each with 225-250
pages.

at its next regularly schedu led meeting.
Professor Price then asked for approval of Sections 11-A, Department
of Music, incl uding the addehdum for MUSC 593 and 594; 11-8, Department of
Philosophy; lt-C, Department of Theatre and Speech.

Sect ions rl-A, B, and C

It had at first been intended to

He added t h is

W<IS

an impressi ve alllOunt of ..ater la l wh ich reflects

wel l on t he schol a rs hi p of the faculty.
Dr. Borkowski said that Pre$l dent Holderman met with colleagues
from other state col leges and universities and the Budget and Control Board
to seek approval fo r the Board of Trus tees ro govern interna l personnel issues

were approved.

on this ca mpu s, $pecl f ica11y the eval uati on process.

Dr.

Hol der~a n

pre sent ed

Professor Tim Jur, Engineering, moved to adjourn unt ll Wednesday,
a prepar ed statement on behalf of a l l s ta te colleges and unive rs ities and
December 12.

Motion was seconded and a pproved.

The meeti ng adjourned at
was seconded and s upported by the head s of other Institutions .

The Provost

5:50.
was optimistic that the Budget and Control Board would take ection soon and
that until a final de cision in the matter is made, institutions are ordered
to continue with th e processes that exi sted pr ior to the Attorney General's
opinion i n August.
Provost Borkowski reported that the Cc.mt!sslon on Higher Education's
master plan for the state is now being published and will be presented to the
Legislature.

The Commission

~ade

some major changes In the les t draft; for

e>tample, it now re fers to the nine campus system of USC and t he College of
Engi neer ing and compu t e r science a re inc luded as a reas to be"deve loped .

6
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The restri cti ve judgmen t on t he Medi cal School was also al ter ed , al low ing
us to produce first-rate physicians.

The case ul tlmateJy \.lent to the Faculty Grl avance Committee, whlc.h
did not hold a hear ing and which recommended to the Provost that the Smi·th

With respec t to che budget, t he Pres ident has conclud ed his final

fl le "be recon side red by the Provost and the Pres ident."

The Provost accepted

revi""' and has arrived at a llocati ons for the mQjor units and the Provost' s

that recollllllendation.

Office has made its dete rmination s for t he vari ous coll eges, the Library, the

then susta ined their ori gina l decision to accept the judgment of the Hi story

Registrar's .office and all ot her units who repo rt to that Office.

t enu r ed faculty ."

Most of

the addi tional funds went into new facul t y posi tions and faculty salaries.
The Joi nt Approp riati ons Committee is considering a recurn to the old system
of counting the student

enroll ~ent

duri ng t he fir st week o f a semester, a

change which woul d be beneficial to the uni vers ity.

Senate for the pyrpose of int.reduc i ng a motion to crea t e a spec i al commi ttee
Senat~

The motio n to vote to suspend the ru les was t hen approved with a
vote of 62 In favor.
Professor Morris Bl achman, DINT, moved that t he faculty Senate
c reate a conm!t t ee charged with drawln11 up a gri evance procedure in consul-

Professor Blachman, G! NT, moved to sus pend the rules of the Faculty

of the Facul ty

He and the Presi dent reviewed and r econs idered t he file,

charged wi th draw ing up a new grievance procedu re In

tati on wi th the Faculty Advisory Ccmn!ttee.

The commi ttee woul d con sist of

e i gh t faculty senators, tv.o of whom mu st be non-tenu red, .and a ll ' must be elected
by the Fa cul t y Senate on the basis of a major i ty of votes .

The faculty commit tee

consultation with the Facu lty Advisory Committee and to r eport . to the Senate

shal l consti tute a body and elect a chai rman and. will report back to the Senate

in February.

in Februa ry,

Professor Char les Weasmer, parli amentarian,

ruled that in order to

suspend the rules a n affirmative vote of 60 members would be required.

Professor

Rood seconded the motion t o syspend the rul es.
Professor John

~proat,

the fol lowing germane statement:

''For the record, let it be kr>own in the general
~l chae l

S.

Olscussi on continued.

Professor Wedlock made a mot ion to amend the ori ginal 1110tion to
Incl ude in its charge "to inves tiga te the recommendations concerning the

History, asked for tne floor in orde r to make

faculty of this Un i versity that Dr.

Professor Wedlock seconded the mot ion.

S~ith ,

whose t enure and promotion

case Is now before the State Personnel Grievance Committ ee, did.!!£!_ r eceive
the endors ement of the tenured faculty i n the Department of History for ei ther
promotion or tenure and that hi s f i l e went forward

on l y~~·

Th e depart-

ent ire University Tenure and Promotion

~ys tem. 11

Motion was seconded • . Professor

Wedlock argued in s uppor t of h is amendment tha t the two issues of grievances and
tenYre and promoti on were inextricably . linked and should be dealt with as one ,
Professor John Sa.fko spoke a ga In st t he mot Ion., coos I deri ng 1t unrea 1l st ic co have a new committee draw up new grievance procedures by February.
Professor Rood also opposed the motion to amend because the purpose

ment chai rman and the dean of the coll ege endorsed the tenured faculty' s

of 81act.nan's proposal was to reduce the level of acrimony and resolve sOJne of

judg111ent.

the l ssu es.

The Uni versi ty Tenure a nd Promoti.on Committee recommended that the

tenured faculty's judgment be overruled.

The Provu st and the President, in

their turn, did not accept that r ecomnendatlon and instead susta ined the
judgment of t he His tory tenured faculty.

Professo r Perry Ashley, chairman Qf Faculty Advi.sory· Convnlttee, ·
states that whi le the Faculty Advisory CO!Mllttee welcomed any comments c.on-
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cerning grievance procedu re5, he w•s opposed to the creation of such a corrmlt-

Professor Mercer recol lected that at the time of the Int roduction

tee as It w:iuld render the Faculty Adv isory COl!llllttee nugatory and replac• a

of the B.A. of General Studie s the role of t he College of General Studies was

duly elected and constituted cC111111ltt•• of the Faculty Senate with an ad hoc

clearly defi ned as consisting of no more than the eoordlnatron of course

coir.ittee.

offe r ings of other departments and that there
TO. amendroent to axtend the authority of the proposed c0111Mittec to

no intent for the College

of General Studies to create its own courses at the upper-division level.
Pro fessor Trotter , Sclen<::e and Mathematics , oppos.d the new prog r<m

Include tenu re and promotion was then put to a vote and defeated .
Profe$SOr Blachman spoke In favor of his motion.

WI S

He agreed that

fo r financial reasons and p0in ted out that both Advanc• d Forwa rd Pl a nning

th e time li mit cou ld prescet a prob l em but he f elt that the faculty would be

Col!lnlttee and Provost had ad mi tted that the$O iss ues had not bMin ad dressed

well served by establrsh ing a comm it tee with broa d representatio n to give thlt

and that he desired to see them denl t with.

issue the due consideration which It seemingly had not re~eived fr<lftl the
Faculty Advi sory Committee.

Professor Safko was of the opi n ion t hat before thi s coul d be done,
the Faculty Senate had to cast a V<:lt e .

Seve r•l senators exp ressed thei r doubts regarding t he election o f
another comm I ttH, and •lhen the mot Ion was put to a W>te, It was defeated
l+B-1+0.

When t he ma tter wa s put to a vot e, the program was approved .
B.

FACULTY ADV ISORY COKM ITTEE, Professor Perry As hley , Chairman:

On behalf of tne Facu lty Advi so ry Corrmlttea, Professo r Ashley preII.
A.

REPORTS OF

sented the Academic Grievance Procedure document (Agenda, Dec. 5, pp. 8-12),

CO~MITTEES

Committee on Curricula and Courses , Professor Henry Price:

The on ly minor changes made were (1) changi ng the name of the Academic Affairs
CO!Mlittee to Academic Affairs and Faculty Ll ats lon Co11111ittee throughou t the

On b•half of the Co"'81ttee on Curricula and Courses, Profes9or

document; (2) also added w.. s (d) to Sec tion

Price presented tile Bachelor of· Science In Hotel , Restaurant and Tourism
Adiwini stnttlon whi ch had been recommitted 11t the December 5th meeti119.

In

I,

•lhich read s "The proceeding

shall be recorded on tape which shal I ba for the confidential use of che

consequence, HATH 121 was substituted for HATH lOJ (approved at the December 5

coo.nlttee only;

meeting) , end a t>.0-set0ester foreign language requirement wa s added,

(4) In 4g the phrase "l•pc:ralsslble criteria" was added.

Professor Mercer , Chemistry, asked whethe r, in . light of the poin t

(3) in ltc the word "hearing" l'las been changed to "revieo;'';

Chairman Coolidge stated that as th i s

"li!S

in fact a new report from

raised at th• prev ious session, the committee had given any thought to the

the Faculty Advisory Cormiittee and a matter of substance, he would not permit

introdu ction of 300-~00 level courses ln the Col lege of General Studres.

any definitive action or amendment be made to the report at this time .

Professor Pri ce replied negatively.

Professor Wedloc k after dis cuss ing many of the Issues Involved said

Prevost Borkowski stated that In his opinion the
seven years ago o f a 6.A. in

lnter~d l sclpllnary

acce·p ~ance

St l.Jdies was precedent-set t ing

he 'wOUld like to speak against the motron.

He edded th~t none of the grievance

procedures ha d addressed t he main Issue tha t th e Grievance Conrn lt tee had "no

and had opened the door fo r t he College of General Studies to offer four yea r

teeth" and is prevented from acting es • gr ievance corrml ttee because it

programs .

c annot make any binding decision$,
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Profes sor Nathan CrystAl, Law School, pr esented on behal f of the
fa<;u l ty Gr ievance COlmllttee its Sftll i -annual repar t .

Professor Reiser,

•ight be more cOl!lfortable if our in terna l procedures were ti.:>sc o f an ins titution wllh which they a re professlonelly f amiliar.

But we should not choos e

chalnaan of the C""*lttee, as ked Professor Crystal to read the report to the

our procedures for the conven ience of the lawyers - our procedure for tenure

Senate because his co.,.,,lttee was In session a t ttult time and could not be

or promotion and grievance should be designed to find the tru th .

present.

(Attachment I, pp. 14-15 )

main funct io ns of a universi ty Is ta Maintai n

Discussion continued on the gri evance procedure, and ..nen put to a

and reorganize knowledge a nd to find the truth.

vote, the Senate, by a vote of 46 to 34, decided to delay action unti l February.
Professo r Ash lay expl•lncd the reasoning behind the changes and also

knowle<I~,

One of the

create new know ledge,

Our t enure, promotion and

grievance procedures must be such t hat lndlvlduals In consn ittees exercising
judgments o n these issues have as -.ich infonnatlon as poss ible upon whic:h to

said that the committee tried to follow the American Association of Unive rsity

make their decisions.

Professors guidelines and the grievance p rocedures of several unive rsities .

letters of evalua tion from our own faculty as well . as those from outside

Professor Daniel Sabia, GINT, s tated that he found the rationale of

He contended that there would be less information if

referees we re not maintained confidentially.

Furthermore, the professional

grievance procedures distributed at the previous meeting offens ive and in -

eva luations are not themselves app ropriate documents on which to base a

defensible.

grievance.

It seemed to him that it established ti"° c l asses of people at

the University - those with property (tenure) and those without (non-tenured),
1he

tenured h.lve special privileges, whi l e these a r e denied to the llOO-tenured.

The grievance s hould only res ult from a claim that stated pro-

fessional criteria were not properly considered; stated procedures were not
fo llowed, that acadl!'llic freedOll was denied.

If procedures call for professional

As It Is, the rat ional e undermin es any pretense to peer review and the

evaluation to be considered for tenure end promo ti on, then it ls enough for

poss1b11 ity of coll1:9lal lty.

a gr ievant to know that indel!d those evalua tions were m11de and CO<lsldered.

Pro fessor Glmarc, Chemist ry, and a member of the Facul ty .Advisory
tom.lttcc, provided some il lumination on his rati onale In forw.ilat lng the
proposed grl evancc procedure.
to consider.

The Faculty Advisory eo-i ttce had ~ pl a ns

One fol lowed t he principles of administrative law and Inc luded

the procedure of a court of 1.....

The other ""'s a non-adversarial procedure

Of course t he grievant ls entltled to receive a sunmary of t hese grievancesthls right shou ld be explicitly stated ln the University Tenure and Promotion
procedure.

Should the grievance c<>!mll ttee meetings allow the c ross. examinat ion

of witnes ses , professiona l reviewers •iou ld give l ess c1ndld evalu1tions, be i ng
re luctant to t ake pa rt In a court roon • like conf ront at ion wi th sOl9eOne who

which protects the conflde.n tiall t y of tha evaluation, does not all ow for cross

mi ght turn out to occupy the office across the hal 1 for the next twenty-five

ex..l nation of witnesses, and It fallows the tradi tiona l for• of a University

years.

Faculty 'Grlevance COllllllttee.

The

secon~

model was chosen by the Faculty Advisory

Ar>0ther cri ticism o f the procedures that we rec011111ended is tha t the

Faculty Grievance Committee does not !wive any authority t o order a resolution

Comnlttee and Professo r Glmarc suppo rted It because the Unive r sity Is not a

of the grievance.

court of l aw and Its Internal procedures need not conform to those of a court

In accord with the normal facu lty organ izat ion which is plurali st ic rather

of law.

than hierarchical.

Some members of the fa culty are also lawyers and these individuals

The Grievance Convnf t t ee cou ld o nly recom1end tha t this is

We are a conviunlty of equal • .

We do not have higher levels

II
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of committees that can reverse the decisions of lower committees as higher

to the Faculty Senate that the Law School Faculty unanimously supported t he

courts can reverse the decisions of lower courts.

proposals of the Faculty Welfare Committee.

promotion

c~lttee

The departmental tenure and

is just as powerful as the University Tenure and Pro-

1TOtion CCllmlittee or the Grievance Committee.

Both resolutions were adopted.

The Gr ievance Committee may dis -

agree or make different recommendations, but none takes

prec~dence.

OTHER COHHITTEES - None

Another

criticism of the recorrmended procedure is that much of the Initial process
involves sending the grievance back to be reconsidered by people wl'O already
reC<lllll!1ended against the grlevant.

The object of the adminis trative reconsid-

IV.

REPORT OF SECRETARY - None

V.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None

VI.

NEil BUS I NESS

Chairman Coolidge asl<ed that a motion be made thanking the persons

eration Is to allow t he e>dmlnistrators to review the situation a s a grievance.

responsible for the beautiful decoration of the Horsehoe this Christmas.

Should they f Ind that a grievance had mer It, they can reco11W11end steps to re-

motion was 1118de, seconded, and approved,

dress and thus avoid the corm>ittee proceedings.

Should they not choose to

support the grievant, the adminstration is put on notice that the next step
oould be a petition to the Grievance Committee.

It sl'Ould be kept In mind

VII.

The

GOOD OF THE ORDER

Professor Wed lock reported that he had been asked by a member of this
faculty to bring up the issue of the use of the campus mail to alert other

that the administrators Involved are faculty members who have been selected

faculty membe rs of the availability of his house for rental as he was 9oln9 on

for their experience, judgment, leadership, and ability to express themselves

sati~atlcal.

and therefore given special responsibility within the University.

that the rental of a private dwelling was not official business.

ation gives them a chance to correct mistakes.

Reconsider-

In the end, tenure and pro-

motion can be granted only by the Board of Trustees and the Boa rd of Trustees
cannot be expected to delegate this authority to the Grievance Cannittee.

The use of the

c~mpus

mails had been denied to him on the grounds

Professor James Edwards indicated that the Faculty Welfare C011111ittee
•.as working on guld a l I nos relative to the personal use of University facl I !ti es ,
Professor Wea sme r, refering to previous actions taken, regarded it

The proposal to make the final level of recourse the Boa rd of Trustees

es undesirabl e to create special committees to perform the functions of regular

Academic Affairs and Faculty Liaislon Committee is an attempt to make the

standing commltte es .

faculty contribute to the cases brought forward.
D.

FACULTY WELFARE CO!'IMITTEE, Professor Jim Edwards, Chairman:

On behalf of the Faculty We l fare Coamittee, Professor Edwards

The Faculty Senate has the freedom to adjust any docwnent before It
to i ts wi shes and can exercise th is freedom with respect to the proposed
grievance procedure.

He rej ected earlier criticism that the Facul ty Advisory

referred to the report on pp. l~-21 of t he Agenda and rrov~ the adoption of

Convnlttee had failed to respond to suggestions given to It.

Resolutions A and 8,

Advisory Committee had in fact considered them and disagreed with them ,

Peter Becker, Secretary of the Faculty, stated that he had received
a letter fl"Olll John Montgomery, Secretary of the Law School faculty, conveying

The Faculty
There

were different concepts involved and if the Faculty Senate did not agree with

ATIACHMENT 1 •

wnat wa s presented to it, it could vote accordingly.
A motion was made to adjourn a nd seconded.

Meeting was adjourned

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH

CAROl.IHA

at 6:10.
0

!)(;11.Q"J L OJ. LAW

MEMORANDOM

TO:

The Olairman of the Facuity Senate

FROM:

Wal tcr A. Reiser, Jr., . Chairman
Faculty Grievance Comlllittee
x:~.f"(.

OA'l'E:

December 11, 1979

/)~-1 ';,;J

At a meeting held on Monday, December 10, the Facu lty
Grie vance Committee instructed me to submit this report to the
Faculty Senate a t its mee t i ng to be held on Wednesday, December 12.
The Grievance Committee will be hold ing a grie~ance hearing while
tjlc. Senate is meeting; therefore, no member of the Comni ttee will
att end the Senate meet'ing. Please read this report to tho Senate
as the semi-annual report of t he Grievance Committee, and place
tho report in the Senate minutes.
This is a report of action ta.li:en by the Faculty Gr ievance
Committee during the ,J.979-80 school year. Included in ' ttie write-up
of each case is a statement of t he President's response to the
Committee's recollll1\endations.
1 . Professor A grieved on denial of promotion and inadequate
salary . The Grievance Commi ttee recol!Ullended by unan imous vote that
he be promoted effective at the beginning of 1979-80 and that his
s a lary be adjusted in accorda.n ce with his new rank. The President
rejected the Committee's recommendation , but Cirected tha t t he
promotion question be given e ar l y r econsiderat ion b y t he dep artment.
2. Professor B grieved on denial of promotion , denial of
tenure , inade~uate salary, an d termination of appointment. The
Co1t1111ittee by unanimous vote recommended that no relief be granted.
The President accepted the Committee 's reco~.mendation and granted
no relief,
3. Professor C grieve d on denial of promotion and denial of
tenure . The CoJU.mittee recommended by a 3-2 vote, wi th one member
disqualified, that tenure and promotion be granted effective at
th e beginning of 1979-80 . The President rejected the Committee's
recommendation and granted no relief.

The UIW6tSt.ty at So.,th C•rolit'la: USC Mc.en: USC s.ttth11ct6-. ~•tt; USC 8uulort USCColumb&a: Go•:.tal
C.ro!in1 Coll.,ie, Cbfw.isy; llSC L..-nt;11Mr. USC SH'Pf'lb"rt: USC SU'fttar. IJSC Ul'lolo.n; •M th• Mi!i111v C.inc>U:L

